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Abstract
Aim: Compliance with infection control practices is the key to quality
care and excellence in dentistry. Infection control remains one of the
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most cost-beneficial interventions available. However, implementing
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control procedures requires full compliance of the whole dental team.
Elmar Hellwig2The aim of our study was to measure the compliance in daily clinical

practice. Uwe Frank4

Methods: The compliance with infection control practices in dentistry
by dental health care personnel (DHCP) in a German university dental
clinic was observed during clinical work. In addition, a survey was con- 1 Heidelberg University

Hospital, Department ofducted to assess the individual knowledge about infection control pro-
Infectious Diseases, Medicalcedures. Contamination of the workplace during invasive dental proced-

ures was tested, as well. Microbiology and Hygiene,
Heidelberg, GermanyResults: A total of 58 invasive dental treatments implying close contacts

between HCWs and patients were scrutinized. All HCWs (100%) wore 2 Centre for Dental Medicine,
Department of Operativegloves during dental work, but in some cases (female dentists: 14.3%;
Dentistry and Periodontology,dental assistants: 28.6%) gloves were neither changed nor hands were
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disinfected between different activities or patient contacts (female
dentists: 68.6%; male dentists: 60.9%; dental assistants: 93%). Only
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31.4% of female and 39.1% of male dentists carried out adequate hy-
gienic hand disinfection after removing gloves. Male dentists wore sig-

Periodontology, Departmentnificantly more often (100%) protective eyewear compared to 77.1% of
of Conservative Dentistry,female dentists (p<0.05). In addition, most of female dentists (62.9%)

and dental assistants (80.7%) wore jewelry during dental procedures. Clinic for Oral, Dental and
Maxillofacial Diseases,
Heidelberg, GermanyConclusion: Despite the knowledge of distinct hygiene procedures only

a small percentage of dental staff performs hygiene practices according
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to recommended guidelines. Strict audit is clearly needed in the dental
setting to ensure compliance with infection control guidelines to prevent Medical Center, Freiburg,

Germanytransmission of pathogens. Our results provide insights for the develop-
ment of a targeted education and training strategy to enhance compli-
ance of dental staff especially of dental assistants with infection control
procedures.
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Zusammenfassung
Ziel:Die Einhaltung von Hygienerichtlinien ist der Schlüssel zur Gewähr-
leistung einer hohen Qualität und exzellenten Patientenversorgung in
der Zahnheilkunde. Infektionskontrolle bleibt eine der kosteneffektivsten
Interventionen die zur Verfügung stehen. Allerdings erfordert die erfolg-
reiche Implementierung von Hygienerichtlinien die vollständige Com-
pliance des gesamten Praxisteams. Das Ziel unserer Studie war es,
diese Compliance im täglichen klinischen Alltag zu messen.
Methoden: Die Compliance mit Hygienerichtlinien in der Zahnmedizin
durch das zahnmedizinische Personal (ZP) in einer deutschen Universi-
tätszahnklinik wurde während der klinischen Arbeit beobachtet. Zusätz-
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lich wurde eine Umfrage durchgeführt, um das individuelle Wissen über
Maßnahmen zur Infektionskontrolle zu erfassen. Des Weiteren wurde
die mikrobiologische Umgebungskontamination des Arbeitsplatzes
während der Durchführung von invasiven zahnärztlichen Eingriffen ge-
testet.
Ergebnisse: Insgesamtwurden 58 invasive zahnärztliche Behandlungen,
welche engen Kontakt zwischen ZP und Patienten erfordern, ausgewer-
tet. Alle des ZP (100%) trugen Handschuhewährend der zahnärztlichen
Arbeit, aber in einigen Fällen (Zahnärztinnen: 14,3%; Zahnarzthelferin-
nen: 28,6%) wurden die Handschuhe weder gewechselt, noch die
Hände zwischen den verschiedenen Tätigkeiten oder Patientenkontakten
desinfiziert (Zahnärztinnen: 68,6%; Zahnärzte: 60,9%; Zahnarzthelferin-
nen: 93%). Nur 31,4% der weiblichen und 39,1% der männlichen
Zahnärzte führten eine korrekte hygienische Händedesinfektion nach
dem Ausziehen der Handschuhe durch. Männliche Zahnärzte trugen
signifikant häufiger (100%) Schutzbrillen im Vergleich zu 77,1% der
weiblichen Zahnärzte (p<0,05). Zudem trugen die meisten der weibli-
chen Zahnärzte (62,9%) und der Zahnarzthelferinnen (80,7%) Schmuck.
Fazit: Trotz Kenntnis von Hygienerichtlinien befolgt nur ein kleiner Pro-
zentsatz des ZP die empfohlenen Richtlinien. Eine strenge Auditierung
und fachliche Weiterbildung des ZP ist notwendig, um die Einhaltung
von Hygienerichtlinien in der Zahnheilkunde zu gewährleisten und um
die Übertragung von Krankheitserregern sicher zu verhindern. Unsere
Ergebnisse liefern Erkenntnisse zur Entwicklung einer gezielten Fortbil-
dungsstrategie, um die Compliance des ZP mit Hygienerichtlinien, vor
allem von Zahnarzthelferinnen, zu verbessern.

Schlüsselwörter: Infektionskontrolle, Hygienerichtlinien,
Umgebungskontamination, Compliance

Introduction
The oral cavity is a natural habitat for a large number of
microorganisms. In dentistry, these microorganismsmay
pose a risk for cross-contamination and infection [1]. It
is also important to consider that the pathways of contam-
ination are bi-directional: Both patients and dental health
care personnel (DHCP) may be exposed to a number of
pathogens through exposure to blood and saliva [1]. In
addition, the hands of DHCP may serve as a reservoir for
pathogens [2], includingmulti-resistant strains [3]. Infec-
tion control forms an important part of practice for all
health care professions and remains one of the most
cost-beneficial medical interventions available [4], [5].
Professional dental associations and professional health
agencies have advocated that universal precautions be
applied to all patients, as their potential infectivity may
not be known [6], [7], [8], [9].
The aim of this study was to assess the compliance with
infection control recommendations of dentists and dental
assistants and evaluate the risk of cross-contamination
of the workplace due to aerosol formation during invasive
dental procedures.

Methods
A prospective, observational study was carried out at the
School of Dentistry of the University Hospital Freiburg,

Germany. The study received an exemption from institu-
tional review board, since only observational methods
were applied. Dental hospital staff was observed during
clinical work for their compliance with infection control
procedures as recommended by the GermanRobert Koch
Institute [9]. Compliance with infection control opportun-
ities during ~60 dental treatments was investigated. In
addition, a survey was conducted after the observation
period to assess the individual knowledge of dental hos-
pital staff about infection control procedures and official
recommendations. All dentist and dental assistants
working at the Department of operative Dentistry and
Periodontology, Albert-Ludwigs-University, Freiburg, Ger-
many, were eligible for participation in the study and the
survey. Contamination of the workplace during 18 inva-
sive dental procedures was tested by placing three
Columbia 5% sheep blood (COS) agar plates (Heipha,
Germany) in different angles each at a distance of 0.75
meters from the dental-hand pieces; the COS plates were
then aerobically incubated for 48 h at 36°C. Microbiolo-
gical growth was assessed in the microbiological laborat-
ory.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS 19.0, Chicago,
USA). Descriptive statistics were used to explore data.
Fisher’s exact test was used for the analysis of contin-
gency tables. P-values of <0.05 were regarded as signi-
ficant.
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Table 1: Infection control compliance (in % by category of opportunity) of dental health care workers during dental procedures
(n=58)

Table 2: Isolated microorganisms around the workplace during invasive dental procedures (n=18)

Results
During the observational period, a total of 58 procedures
were performed, 35 by female and 23 by male dentists.
Results are shown in Table 1. All DHCP (100%) wore
gloves during dental work, but in some cases (female
dentists: 14.3%; dental assistants: 28.6%) gloves were
neither changed nor hands were disinfected between
aseptic activities (e.g. paperwork) or patients (female
dentists: 68.6%; male dentists: 60.9%; dental assistants:
93%). Only 31.4% of female and 39.1% of male dentists
carried out adequate hygienic hand disinfection after re-
moving gloves, while dental assistants carried out ad-
equate hand disinfection significantly less frequently
(7.0%; p<0.005). Interestingly, 30% of all dental assist-
ants stated in the survey that they would always perform
correct hand disinfection after removal of gloves. All DHCP
woremasks, however, 16% of all dental assistantsmasks
were worn incorrectly covering only the mouth without
the nose. All male dentists wore protective eyewear
compared to 77.1% of female dentists and 62.5% of
dental assistants (p<0.005). Recapping needles was
observed in 11.1% of female and 0% of male dentists,
and 12.1% of dental assistants. However, needle stick
injuries in the last 12 months were reported in the ques-
tionnaire by 35% of all dentist and 42% of all dental as-
sistants, respectively. Some female dentists (7.4%) and

dental assistants (9.1%) did not follow safe practices
when disposing sharps. Nearly half of all dentists (43%)
stated in the questionnaire that they disinfect their hands
correctly when entering and leaving the treatment area,
while only 18% of dental assistants declared the same.
Correct hand hygiene before dental work was really ob-
served by female dentists, male dentists and dental as-
sistants in 40%, 30.4%, and 5.3%, respectively.
Contamination of the workplace due to evaporation and
formation of aerosols by rotors and turbines of dental
hand-pieces after invasive dental procedures was found
in all cases (n=54). Within 0.75 meters all agar plates
showed growth of oral flora, including non-fermenting
bacteria, clinical relevant fungi (e.g. Aspergillus species),
and oxacillin-sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (Table 2).

Discussion
Dental practitioners are at high risk for infection by blood-
borne pathogens, since they are continually exposed to
blood and saliva mixed with blood, and may even suffer
needle punctures [10], [11]. Emanation of pathogens
through the spray of dental hand-pieces can also be
considered an air-borne or water-bornmeans of transmis-
sion, which may affect both the patient and the dental
team [1]. Although, bacterial counts in dental rooms are
not significantly higher than bacterial counts in public
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areas, the risk of transmission might be higher in a
dental clinic compared to a public area due to the type
of micro-organisms, host susceptibility and exposure time
[12]. Data on transmission rates of viruses and bacteria
in dental practice are scarce and real rates may even be
underestimated [1]. In addition, the likelihood of health-
care associated infections, particularly in dentistry, of
being detected, reported, documented and published is
small [13], [1]. The key to reduce or prevent the transmis-
sion of a variety of microorganisms to dental workers lays
in a high compliance to infection control practices. Our
study investigated dentist’s compliance with recommend-
ed infection control practices in a university hospital
dental clinic in Germany. This study shows that most
dental healthcare personnel are compliant with infection
control practices according to their needs, however, not
necessarily according to the real recommendations.
Wearing of masks and gloves during dental work was
observed in all cases, however, 16% of dental assistants
wore mask incorrectly. Also changing of clothes after
visible contamination was done in all cases, and goggles
were worn in 77.1%, 100%, and 83.9% of all cases by
female dentists, male dentists, and dental assistants,
respectively. All of which aims at personal protection in
the first place. Nevertheless, also the transmission of
pathogens from the hands of dental personnel to patients
is of major importance for infection control. Hand hygiene
is considered the singlemost effectivemethod for preven-
tion and control of healthcare-associated infections. The
hands of healthcare workers may serve as a reservoir for
many pathogens [14], [2]. Thus, compliance with hand
hygiene procedures is essential. In our study, however,
compliance with hand hygiene procedures was very low.
More than half of all dental workers failed to disinfect
their hands correctly before dental work, and also after
removing gloves adequate hand disinfection was carried
out in 31.4% of female and 39.1% of male dentists, only
(Table 1). Dental assistants, however, showed even signi-
ficantly less compliance rates (7.0%; p<0.005). Further-
more, female dental workers wore jewelry significantly
more frequent thanmale dentists. Ring wearing, however,
is associated with 10-fold higher median skin organism
count, and the risk of contamination with any transient
organism increases stepwise as the number of rings worn
increases (odds ratio [OR] for 1 ring worn, 2.6; OR for >1
ring worn, 4.6) [15].
Transmission via aerosols, due to aerosol formation dur-
ing invasive dental procedures, is a major concern in the
dental setting. When working with hand-pieces bacterial
aerosols including approximately 105 CFU are continu-
ously generated [16]. Our study confirmed the contamin-
ation of the workplace with bacteria in an area of diame-
ter of 0.75. Several infectious agents relevant to the
dental setting can occur via direct or indirect airborne
transmission, such as varicella-zoster virus or tuberculosis
[17], [18]. However, also Hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection
can, besides through percutaneous injuries, result from
(in)direct blood or bloody fluid exposure through inocula-
tion into cutaneous scratches, abrasions, burns or on

mucosal surfaces [19], [1]. HBV has demonstrated the
ability to survive and remain infectious in dried blood on
environmental surfaces for at least 1 week and probably
longer [1], [20]. Therefore, dental procedures can intro-
duce oral pathogens into the bloodstream or lymphatic
system via direct hematogenous spread or aspiration,
thereby causing various medical conditions including
bacteremia, pneumonia, or infective endocarditis [21],
[3].
Despite the knowledge of distinct hygiene procedures
only a small percentage of dental staff performs hygiene
practices according to the recommended guidelines. Al-
though compliance with other infection control practices
was high, clearly improvements were desirable, as well.
Considerably lower compliance with infection control
procedures due to insufficient knowledge was found in
dental assistants compared to dentists. Based on the
results of this study a training programwas initiated which
was well accepted and appreciated by all DHCP, including
dental assistants and dentists. Extending continuing
education and strict audit is needed in the dental setting
to ensure compliance with infection control guidelines
and to provide enduring knowledge [22]. In addition, a
high compliance with infection control procedures is the
key to quality care and excellence in dentistry. Our results
provide insights for the development of a targeted educa-
tion and training strategy to enhance compliance of
dental staff, especially of dental assistants, with infection
control procedures.
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